
Sunday School      9:30 a.m.
  Worship              10:45 a.m.

Westview Manor                     10:00 a.m.
Bible Study                               6:30 p.m.
KidZone/JAM Time                  6:30 p.m.
Junior High Kids                      6:30 p.m.
Youth 180                                  6:30 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday nights 7:30
p.m. in the worship cen-
ter. Everyone is welcome

to come and sing.

Email: fbcmcgregor@centexbiz.rr.com
Web: www.fbcmcgregor.org

FROM THE PASTOR, TERRY JOHNSTON
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700 W. 6th St., McGregor, TX 76657
Phone: (254) 840-3301
Fax: (254) 840-3421

June 2014

Income:          $  9,009.51
Expenses:        - 8,151.11
Excess                  858.40
Year-to-date: $   1,247.08

Love never gives up.
Love cares more for others than for self.
Love doesn’t want what it doesn’t have.
Love doesn’t strut,
Doesn’t have a swelled head,
Doesn’t force itself on others,
Isn’t always “me first,”
Doesn’t fly off the handle,
Doesn’t keep score of the sins of others,
Doesn’t revel when others grovel,
Takes pleasure in the flowering of truth,
Puts up with anything,
Trusts God always,
Always looks for the best,
Never looks back,
But keeps going to the end.
Love never dies.

--1 Corinthians 13:4-8a
 Please allow me to be personal a bit this month, as on the 7th

day of August, this 2014, Kim and I are celebrating the 15th anniver-
sary of our wedding day.
 Many miles have come and gone in between these twin Au-
gust 7ths of 1999 and 2014, yet my prayer is that there are many
more to go. I am so thankful, so deeply indebted to this woman, my
beautiful bride—my partner in ministry, my helpmate, my everything
on earth—who pledged her love and faithfulness to me so many
years ago. The days are not always easy, there have been tough
seasons in life for us, yet you have held fast to the vows we made to
one another on that day and will continue to make to one another for
the rest of our lives.
 As many are wont to say, “I married up,” and this is so very
true for me. I love you, Kim, and I thank you for 15 wonderful years of
marriage. You are an incredible wife, mother, leader, servant, teach-
er, and most importantly, follower of Jesus.
 May God continue to bless you, as you continue to bless
others.
TJ
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Meagan Morris---------------------------------------------8/3

Lola Wolff----------------------------------------------------8/6

Sid Allen-----------------------------------------------------8/7

Bonnie Coward-------------------------------------------8/13

Joel Garza-------------------------------------------------8/14

Bobby White----------------------------------------------8/19

Cissy McKown--------------------------------------------8/20

Katherine Anderson-------------------------------------8/25

Jo Ann Sims----------------------------------------------8/28

Helen Anderson------------------------------------------8/29

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR NURSING HOME
RESIDENTS

Westview Manor

St Catherine’s

PRAYERS CONTINUE FOR:

Ella Lee Ledbetter   Ann Goolsby
Vida Fehler    Joy Erlanson
Cohen Bass                                  Sallie Hurst

Eunice Vick

August 12 @ 8:30 a.m.
Coffee Shop Cafe

 Pat Johnston, Ralph Lange, Sherry Parker,
Sondra Keith, Marisa Adams, Eunice Vick and Roy
MacKenzie

PLEASE PRAY FOR:

Verna Arp had surgery July 22. She is doing
well.

 Gerri Allen’s brother had bladder cancer sur-
gery. He is home from the hospital but is still very
weak.

 Glen Crain III, Viola Mize’s niece’s husband is
taking chemo for kidney cancer.

August 18 @ 11:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hall of First

Baptist Church

 Mitch Bennett’s nephew and his wife are
the proud parents of a baby girl, Peyton Grace Ben-
nett, born a month early on July 17 at 2:30 a.m.
Miss Peyton weighed 6 lbs 8 oz and was 19 inches
long. She is doing very well! Congratulations, Great
Uncle Mitch!! In his words, “Praise God for this new
little one!”

The FBC choir will continue
its summer break through the
month of August. Per Johnny
Tucker, music minister, prac-
tice will resume on Wednes-
day, September 3.



ICE CREAM SOCIAL

 Our annual Ice Cream Social will be held
Sunday afternoon, August 24 at 4:00 p.m.
Bring your favorite homemade ice cream, your
favorite flavor of Blue Bell, or any other brand
of ice cream you prefer. You’re also welcome
to bring cookies or brownies or anything else to
go along with all that creamy goodness. This is
always a fun way to end the summer and start
the new school year. Please join us! You’ll be
glad you did!!

Our Texas borders are being flooded with unaccompanied
children and family units crossing our Texas Borders from
Central America. Many have endured extreme violence,
trafficking and exploitation. The large influx has overload-
ed the system and has been labeled a "humanitarian cri-
sis." The majority of the children are from Guatemala, El

Salvador and Honduras.
 Texas Baptists Disaster Recovery has been tasked with discovering volunteer and involvement opportunities.
Below is a list of items needed to help the children and families make each day a little easier. This is a wonderful op-
portunity for us, First Baptist Church, to minister to these people who are so far from home and in desperate need of
every day things that we sometimes take for granted.

The following items are needed:

· Women's Bras (32-34, cups A, B, C)
· New Women's Cotton Underwear (sizes 7 and under)
· New Children's Cotton Underwear
· New Women's Walking Shoes Size 5-7
· New Children's Walking Shoes
· Backpacks
· Sweaters/hoodies (small/medium sizes for adults and children)
· Women's Clothing (sizes 0-8)
· Women's Deodorant
· Sippy Cups
· Pedialyte
· Newborn Nido (zero) (powered milk)
· Hairnets
· Soup Bowls
· Disposable Spoons
· Clorox
· Mops
· Lysol
· Large Trash bags
· Ziploc Bags (various sizes)

 You may collect these items and bring them to the church.  When a drop-off location is established in our ar-
ea, the items will be delivered there. Thank you for your help!



Kids Fun Stuff
 Knock, knock
Who's there?
Lionel
Lionel who?
Lionel bite you if you don't watch out!

Knock, knock
Who's there?
Apple
Apple who?
Knock, knock
Who's there?
Apple
Apple who?
Knock, knock
Who's there?
Apple
Apple who?
Knock, knock
Who's there?
Lemon
Lemon who?
Lemon know when you want me to
say apple again.

 What's the difference between a healthy bunny and an odd
bunny?
 One is a fit bunny, and the other's a bit funny!

 What did Bacon say to Tomato?
 Lettuce get together!

Why did the banana go to the Doctor?
Because it was not peeling well

Why did the birdie go to the hospital?
To get a tweetment.

     There are four friends (Adam, Elizabeth, Peter, Sally) and each
has a balloon.
     From the clues below can you match each of them with their
age and balloon?
     The kids are aged 5, 6, 7 and 8 and one of them has a blue
balloon.
1. The six year old girl has a green balloon.
2. Adam has a red balloon and is older than Peter.
3. Elizabeth is 5 years old but her balloon isn't yellow.

BRAIN BOX

Use your detective skills to solve a Brain Box puzzle.

Print the puzzle then read the clues and fill in the answer box
where you can. Then read the clues again and use your powers of
deduction to find the solution.



Pastor Terry’s new sermon series to begin August 17:
Family Values (Deuteronomy 6:4-9)

August 17: “Imagine the End”; Deuteronomy 6:4
August 24: “Fight for the Heart”; Deuteronomy 6:5
August 31: “Make it Personal”; Deuteronomy 6:6
September 7: “Create a Rhythm”; Deuteronomy 6:7-9
September 14: “Widen the Circle”; Deuteronomy 6:4 (again)

“The church and the family are vital partners in communicating God’s love of the world, and
they don’t have to work in opposition to one another. Join us for our new series, “Family
Values,” as we dig down deep into Moses’ words to the nation of Israel in Deuteronomy
6:4-9. We will discover how our church and families can shine our lampstand on Christ and
our warm hearts onto this world together.”

 We did it! VBS Scavenger Hunt was a howling success! Night
one we had 27 kids, night two 38, night three 42, and night four 46
kids! And what a good group of kids they were, too! Many thanks to
all the volunteers  who took the time to study, decorate, download,
upload, sweat, sing, dance, run, play, eat, draw, paste, cook, clean,
teach and anything else that needed to be done to make our 2014
VBS such a success. Special thanks to Terry and Kim Johnston for
directing this year’s school, Viola Mize for providing such yummy
snack suppers and to Mary Alder for taking lots of wonderful pictures.
We’d also like to thank Emily Vandenberg, Nicole Mullens, Kennedy
Hogan, Darrin Ramsey, Kyle Wyatt and Rebecca Hudock for helping
where needed. It was a great week!!



Each night of VBS, the kids brought items for
the OCC shoe boxes, and what an outpour-
ing of generosity we saw by filling the dona-
tion box each night. Kathy McCulloch,
chairman of our OCC ministry, took an inven-
tory of items we’ve collected so far. She pro-
vided a list of things we still need as shown
below. Feel free to bring items any time, and
don’t forget about our Noisy Sundays on the
third Sunday of each month. That’s when we
collect change to help defray the cost of ship-
ping the shoe boxes. Thanks so much to all
who have participated in this very special
ministry!

Personal needs
33 tubes of toothpaste
25 tooth brush holders
Hairbrushes
Combs
Ponytail holders
Hair bows
Barrettes
Flip flops
Scarves
Purses
Hats
Gloves
Color books

School supplies
40 scissors
45 markers
40 map colors
70 packs of 10 pencils
25 pencil sharpeners
60 glue sticks
180 blue pens
200 black pens
40 (70 page) spirals
120 pencil top erasers
60 packages notebook paper
50 rulers
50 small notebooks

Items still needed

The VBS kids brought items to donate to
the OCC Shoe Box Ministry



Chicken Enchiladas
Karen Tucker

Chopped onion
1 4 z can green chilies
¾ c chicken broth
1 c cream of chicken soup
1 c cream of mushroom soup
1 small can Pet milk
1 whole chicken, boiled and diced
12 flour tortillas
1 8 oz package cheddar cheese

 Saute onion and green chilies in small amount of
butter. Add broth, soups, milk and chicken; simmer. Line
a large pan with 6 tortillas. Pour half of the chicken mix-
ture and cover with grated cheese. Repeat layers. Bake
at 350° for 45 minutes.

Cherry Angel Cake
Earlene Tucker

1 3 oz package cream cheese
½ c powdered sugar
1 envelope Lucky Whip
1 square angel food cake
1 can cherry pie filling

 Cream the cheese and powdered sugar together.
Whip the Lucky Whip according to the directions. Fold
whip cream into cream cheese mixture. Cut cake into
small cubes and fold into whipped cream. Spread into
pan and top with cherry pie filling. Chill for 2 hours before
serving.

Eddie’s Picante Sauce
Edna E. Chappell

2 cans tomatoes, drained
1 small onion
2 t garlic salt
1 jalapeno
Salt

 Chop onion and jalapeno in food processor. Add
tomatoes, garlic salt and salt. Process until tomatoes are
chopped. Makes about a quart.
 Leslee’s tip: Fresh tomatoes can also be used in
place of the canned ones. Peel (see how below), seed
and dice several fresh tomatoes, probably 5-6.
 To easily and quickly peel fresh tomatoes, cut out
the core end of the tomatoes. Drop them into boiling water
for 15-20 seconds. The peeling comes right off!

Orange (Salad) Stuff
Tami Morris

1 can mandarin oranges, drained
1 8 oz carton cottage cheese
1 small box orange Jello
1 large can crushed pineapple, optional
1 large tub Cool Whip

 Mix dry Jello with cottage cheese. Add fruit and
Cool Whip. Refrigerate.


